
Yvonne M. 'Bonnie' 

Schwalbach 

July 5, 1935- March 7, 2016 

Yvonne M. "Bonnie" 
Schwalbach passed away 
peacefully surrounded by 
family on March 7, 2016. She 
was born July 5, 1935, in 
Marshfield, to the late Gene
va (Duval) Babcock and 
Edwin Fandry. 

Bonnie was the loving wife 
of Clarence "Clary" Schwal
bach, who preceded her in 
death on Feb. 12, 1993. 

She is survived by her chil
dren, Pamela (Tom) Stetzer 
of Onalaska, Timothy-of 
Broadhead, Lisa (Alan) 
Anderson of Eagle and 
David (Joanie) Schwalbach 
of Dousman. She was the 
grandmother of Aaron (Abi) 
Stetzer; Jessi Andrew 
(Tomten), Ashley (Matthew) 
Venhaus, Alyssa Anderson 
(Chris), Amy and John 
Schwalbach, and Jacob and 
Katelyn Schwalbach, and 
great-grandmother of 
Hailee, Lexi, Levi, Logan, 
Nora and baby-to-be Stetzer. 
She is further survived by 
brothers Edward (Deanie) 
FandrY, Marshfield and Don
ald (the late Clara) Fandry of 
Arcadia, Calif. and good 
friend Cliff Mattsen and 
family. She is also loved by 
brothers-in-law, sisters-in
law, nieces, nephews and 
friends. 

Special thanks to Dr. Mar
tin Kern and Mary, Dr. Hake, 
and the caring staff and vol
unteers at AngelsGrace Hos
pice. 

A memorial mass celebrat
ing Bonnie's life will be held 
at 11:00 a.m. on MoridaY, 
March 14, at St. James 
Catholic Church, Mukwona.
go, with the Rev: Mick Savio 
presiding. Family and 
friends may gather at the 
church from 10:00 a.m. until 
the time of service. 

Per Bonnie's wishes, her 
body was donated to the 
Medical College of WIScon
sin. 

In lieu of flowers, memori
als are appreciated to 
AngelsGrace Hospice, N74-
W35908 Servants' WaY, 
Oconomowoc, WI 53066. 

In loving memory of a spe
cial wife, mom and Granny. 

Afterglow 
I'd like the memory of me 

to be a happy one, 
I'd like to leave an afterglow 
of smiles when day is gone. 

I'd like to leave an echo 
whispering softly down 

the ways, 
of happy times, 

and laughing times, 
and bright and sunny days. 

I'd like the tears of 
those who grieve 

to dry before the sun, 
of happy memories 

that I leave 
when life is done. 

(Freeman - March 12, 2016) 


